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With the improvement of the work-related injury insurance system, related 
disputes have increased. The backwardness of current dispute solving procedures of 
work-related injury insurance is thoroughly exposed. The complex preparatory 
process, the time-consuming lawsuit and deliberately slow-down caused by the 
employers together make the remedy of right blocked by the procedures. To protect 
legitimate interests of the work-related injury labors, we should, on the one hand, 
enhance theoretical construction about the right of work-related injury insurance and 
build rational right concept; on the other hand we should amend procedure settings 
and institutional arrangements of the judicial remedy for the right of work-related 
injury insurance. 
    In addition to the introduction and conclusion, the text includes three chapters. 
The first chapter is an overview on the judicial remedy for the right of  
work-related injury insurance. The right of work-related injury insurance consists of 
the participation right, the right to claim insurance benefits and the right to remedy 
insurance benefits. The participation right is the basis of the right of work-related 
injury insurance, the right to claim insurance benefits is the main content, and the 
right to remedy insurance benefits is the guarantee. Judicial remedy can be a 
significant way to recovery one’s work-related injury insurance right, it can be 
divided into two mode—civil litigation and administrative litigation, according to the 
subjects. No matter which path we choose, we should always follow three principles
—the principle of no-fault liability, the principle of leaning protecting the laborers and 
the principle of timeliness and impartiality. 
The second chapter explores the current situation of the judicial remedy for the 
work-related injury insurance right. During 2004 to 2014, the number of judicial cases 
of work-related injury insurance rises every year, and the judicial proceeding is 
time-consuming and complex in general. Although the Injury Insurance Regulation 













 work-related injury identification, insurance benefits etc., the deficiency of the 
protection on participation right, the complexity of the juridical procedure, and the 
high cost of judicial remedy still get in the way.  
The third chapter proposes improving suggestions about the judicial remedy for 
the right of work-related injury insurance. To perfect the judicial remedy for the 
work-related injury insurance right, we should primarily construct reasonable right 
concept. Besides, we should simplify the preparatory procedure and establish an 
united judicial remedy procedure for social insurance to make sure the dispute be 
solved quickly. Considering the disadvantaged status of laborers, we should make 
further improvement on the juridical protection of participation right and modify the 
burden of proof in related lawsuits. 
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绪   论 
 1 
绪   论 
    一、选题背景及意义 
1951 年颁布的《中华人民共和国劳动保险条例》开启了中华人民共和国的工
伤保险制度。1995 年 1 月 1 日生效的《中华人民共和国劳动法》中关于工伤保
险的若干原则性规定，为制度的建成打下了良好基础。我国工伤保险制度基本成
型的标志系 1996 年劳动部颁布的《企业职工工伤保险试行办法》，但作为一个
部门规章，其内容相当简略，缺乏可操作性，导致制度落实困难。2004 年 1 月 1
日《工伤保险条例》正式生效，取代了《企业职工工伤保险试行办法》，构建起






1951 年《劳动保险条例》到 2010 年《工伤保险条例》，我国工伤保险法律制度
发生了质的改变。 









































































































































公报》数据显示，2014 年参加工伤保险人数 20621 万人，增加 703 万人，其中







































































第一章  工伤保险权司法救济概述 
第一节  工伤保险权的概念与规范基础 
    一、工伤保险权的概念 
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